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THE POTENTIAL OF ROAD PRICING SCHEMES 
FOR REDUCING CARBON EMISSIONS  
Abstract 
Road pricing is a transport measure mainly conceived to fund road management, to regulate the demand for 
traffic and to reduce the number of private vehicles circulating in urban areas. It can also grant benefits in terms 
of environmental externalities including the reduction of CO2 emissions, which has recently become one of the 
most important elements defining the sustainability of a transport system. However, the carbon potential granted 
by road charging is rarely assessed, thus confirming a sort of secondary role attributed to CO2 in urban premises. 
This paper provides an accurate analysis of the relationship between the different forms of road pricing (including 
distance-based, congestion-based and pay-as-you-drive) and their effective role in terms of carbon reduction, 
which in some contexts is higher than 10%. Furthermore, practical suggestions to policy makers in terms of 
implementation of the measure are discussed, highlighting the precautions necessary to include a fair carbon 
evaluation into an overall effective analysis. 
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Recent climate talks attempted to tackle several pressing transport issues, including global emissions, related 
temperature targets, and cooperation towards the production of clean energy for alternative vehicles. Despite 
this breadth of topics and the acknowledged importance of transport within the climate issue (EC, 2009), mobility 
plans and traffic measures tend to primarily address other issues (Nocera and Cavallaro, 2014a). Particularly, 
there is still a relatively limited discussion on the possible role of pricing strategies in reducing greenhouse gas 
emissions (GHGs).  
Road pricing has received a considerable interest in the last 30 years (Newbery, 1990; Yang and Bell, 1997; 
Small and Yan, 2001; Washbrook et al., 2006; Rotaris et al., 2010; Vonk Noordegraaf et al., 2014). Cutting a 
very long story short, this measure is aimed in two main directions, namely the funding of road management and 
the regulation of demand for road traffic. However, literature identifies many other impacts, born directly from 
transport producers, from the road users, and from the community (Sinha and Labi, 2007): some of them can 
be determined easily, while others are expected to emerge in the long term and need some appropriate policy 
making. The rationale behind road pricing strategies is straightforward. The marginal cost of a road trip is higher 
than the direct cost perceived by the driver or the operator, as the external costs are partly transferred to other 
agents. Other users or the community may incur in them, respectively in the forms of congestion and lost time, 
air and noise pollution, or costs of accidents. As a result, decisions about road trips made by individuals are 
biased, since the comparison between costs and benefits does not include all the elements. This leads to a sub-
optimal allocation of resources and becomes extremely critical in countries with serious haze problems, in which 
local government authorities should pay extreme attention to environmental protection. For these reasons, the 
objective function should correctly consider both congestion and environmental factors, hence counting carbon 
emissions properly. Their inclusion should be easily identified because of the important role played by transport 
within climate change issues, even if this may set huge evaluation problems that raise the complexity of the 
subject (Nocera et al., 2015a).  
This paper investigates the potential role of road pricing in granting a saving of CO2 emissions. Section two 
presents a classification and description of the different forms of road charging, including their CO2 benefits. 
Section three describes some of the most relevant experiences at an international level and their implications in 
terms of carbon reduction. Section four comments on the results of such experiences, discussing the potentiality 
of this measure and the necessary precautions that policy makers should adopt during the preliminary 
assessments and the implementation of the measure. The paper concludes with some policy considerations that 
highlight the role of a correct evaluation of GHG emissions. 
 
2 ROAD PRICING AND CARBON EMISSIONS 
Road pricing is one of the most relevant “push-measures”, conceived to shift freight and passengers from less 
to more sustainable transport systems by adopting financial instruments (e.g. taxes, charges and tolls) or 
technical and regulatory constraints (e.g. orders and bans). Road pricing belongs to the former group aiming at 
lowering traffic volumes by raising travel costs. This is expected to reduce private transport, generate revenues 
and control congestion problems. Road pricing systems are rather heterogenic, including at least three 
subcategories: distance based, congestion based and pay-as-you-drive insurance (Antonissen et al., 2013). 
Distance based road pricing implies a higher price per km travelled - valid both at urban and at extra urban level, 
in order to internalize the external costs of transport. Differentiations can be introduced according to the vehicle 
specification: for example, cleaner or alternative cars may pay less, according to the reduced environmental 
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impacts. Congestion based road pricing is a tax applied to specific areas. Vehicle owners that want to enter this 
controlled area have to pay a fee, which could be valid for a single or a daily access with different rates according 
to the time. It aims at granting a reduction of traffic congestion, at the same time lowering travel time and 
improving the reliability of public transport mostly in city centres, which are known to be highly congested due to 
the lack of space and the presence of many activities and facilities. Pay-as-you-drive insurance (PAYD) involves 
replacing existing lump-sum premiums with premiums that vary in proportion to the miles driven. PAYD is 
contrary to the current insurance pricing, based on an inequitable “all-you-can-drive” scheme: low-mileage 
drivers subsidize insurance costs for high-mileage drivers, and low-income people drive fewer miles on average. 
On the contrary, PAYD tries to connect the insurance costs proportionally to the km driven. 
Road pricing is expected to improve not only urban traffic conditions, but also the environmental quality of the 
areas where it is implemented (Banister, 2003), helping reduce other transport externalities such as local air 
pollution and the frequency of accidents. Literature about the environmental issues addressed by road pricing is 
wide and focusses mostly on criteria pollutants, such as CO, NOx and PM (Gulipalli and Kockelman, 2008; Frey, 
2010; Jensen et al., 2011; Ferreira et al., 2012; Fensterer et al, 2014; Goodman et al., 2014; Wolff, 2014; Ezeah 
et al., 2015; AIRUSE, 2015; Coria et al, 2015). Indeed, road pricing is not typically seen as a CO2 reducing 
measure per se (Mitchell et al, 2005): its carbon effects are considered additional and thus they are not the 
object of a specific assessment (Harmsen et al, 2003). Despite this general ancillary role assigned to CO2 
impacts, some studies underlined the importance of their fair evaluation: The Working Group on ICT for Clean 
and Efficient Mobility (Kompfner and Reinhardt, 2008) and the ECOSTAND project (Shladover et al, 2011), born 
from the cooperation between the European Union, Japan, and U.S.A., identified road pricing as one of the main 
Intelligent Transport Systems that could have a relevant impact on CO2 emissions from road transport. Also the 
iMobility forum and the Working Group for Clean and Efficient Mobility (WG4CEM; Antonissen et al., 2013) 
included road pricing among those measures able to grant good results in terms of CO2 reduction (expected 
effects are higher than 10%), on the basis of the few results produced by the EU projects assessed. In this 
section, we integrate the indications given by the previous studies, by providing a quite extensive literature 
review, which enables us to understand the state of the art and the relationship between CO2 emissions and 
road pricing measures. This kind of analysis, which has already been provided for some alternative transport 
measures (e.g., eco-routing - Alam and McNabola, 2014), can be particularly helpful for policy makers to 
understand the implications and the potentialities in view of the adoption of the measure.  
A list of the studies and projects that deal specifically with CO2 emissions and road pricing measures is presented 
in the following tables 1-3. Unitary tolls, implementation costs and incomes are reported in the same economic 
value (€2015), to make them comparable. For sake of clarity, we have kept the distinction between congestion 
based road pricing, distance based road pricing and PAYD. Congestion based road pricing (table 1) describes 
25 case studies, mostly located in Europe. The size and the number of inhabitants of the cities show that this 
system is assessed both in medium and large contexts, the latter being more numerous. Distance based road 
pricing (table 2) illustrates 10 case studies, also in this case mostly referred to European cities. Except for the 
city of Santa Clara, the whole of them is based on simulations and not on measurements or ex-post evaluations. 
Finally, PAYD (table 3) is limited to five cases. The reason that almost all the PAYD studies are based on 
simulations is due to the fact that the development of this measure is still recent; several legislative and technical 
issues made its introduction difficult. Contrary to the two previous sections, most of the assessments are referred 
to the U.S.A., with an application in different States. Being mostly referred to the national level (e.g., California, 
Oregon, and Massachusetts) and not to the municipal scale, the number of inhabitants that is involved is bigger 
than the previous measures. 
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Implementation Income Others Pollutants 
 Year  €2015 % km2 nr. M€2015 
M€2015/ 
year 
NOx PM CO 






188 776,962 - 78.8 √ √ √ 







1,572 7,364,100 130.0 149.6 √ √ - 




-9.80% 1,086 1,387,800 71.2 139.5 √ √ √ 
San Francisco 1 
(USA) ¥ 
- S 2.24 
-7.0% 
-4.0%* 
121 805,704 46.0 / 76.7 272 - √ - 
San Francisco 2 
(USA) ¥ 
- S 4.47 
-9.0% 
-3.0%* 
121 805,704 46.0 / 76.7 272 - √ - 
San Francisco 3 
(USA) ¥ 
- S 2.24 
-16.0%  
 -5.0%* 
121 805,704 46.0 / 76.7 197 - √ - 
Milan (IT) 2012 C 
2.05 
5.13 
-15.0% 182 1,251,000 - - √ √ - 





1,572 8,539,000 - 18.0 √ - - 
Singapore 1998 C - - 132 5,535,000 92.2 36.7 - - - 
Cambridge (GB) 2016 S 
0.93 
6.61 







-(1.0/3.0%)** 86 499,148 - - √ √  
Edinburgh (Scotland) - S 1.29 -12.3% 264 495,360 - - - - - 
Leeds 1 (GB) ≠ - S 4.98 -2.0% 487 429,242 - - √ √ √ 
Leeds 2 (GB) ≠ - S 3.32+1.66 -18.0% 487 429,242 - - √ √ √ 







41 108,863 - - √ √ √ 





81 194,458 - - √ √ √ 







72 243,595 - - √ √ √ 







- - - - √ √ √ 







36 119,541 - - √ √ √ 















39 121,553 - - √ √ √ 





272 181,131 - - √ √ √ 
Wellington (NZ) ∩ - S 1.28 / 5.10 -16.0% 444 190,956 7.1 / 8.5 - √ √ √ 
Wien (AT) - S - 
-4.0% 
-(8.0/9.0%)* 
414 1,700,000 - - - - - 
Notes: § S= Simulation. C= Case study with measured values; # CO2 reduction refers to the charging area, except for * (CO2 Emissions are related to the entire city) 
and ** (CO2 Emissions are related to the metropolitan area). ¥ refers to different scheme configuration; ≠ refers to different cordon configuration, with an enlargement 
of the area in the second case; ≈ = CO2 impact is relate also to elasticity; ∩ = Applied toll (included in the range) depends by day time, CO2 impact is estimated for the 
tool range 
Table 1 – Congestion based road pricing: impacts on CO2 emissions 
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Implementation Income Others Pollutants 
 Year  €2015 % km2 nr. M€2015 
M€2015/ 
year 
NOx PM CO 
Cambridge 
(GB) 






-18.1% 264 495,360 - - - - - 
Leeds 
(GB) 
- S 0.40 -12.0% 487 429,242 - - √ √ √ 
Santa Clara 
(USA) 
2012 C - -17.0% 3,377 1,800,000 116.6 544.4 - - - 
CH 2001 C # -6.0% 41,285 8,081,000 - - - - - 
Sydney (AUS) 2015 S 0.07 -4.7% 12,367 4,605,000 - - - - - 
Sydney 
(AUS)⌂ 




S 0.005 -10.0% 41,543 16,600,000 - - - √ - 
GB 2015 S 0.35 -6.0% 242,495 59,900,000 - 5237.4 - - - 
GB 2015 S 0.57 -9.0% 242,495 59,900,000 - 10474.8 - - - 
Notes: § S= Simulation. C= Case study with measured values ⌂ = 15% improvement in the fuel efficiency of car stock is considered. 
# The fee is due by all HGVs according to the weight of the vehicle, the Euro class and km covered in Switzerland and in Liechtenstein. 













 Year  €2015 % km2 nr. M€2015 
M€2015/ 
year 
NOx PM CO 
California 
(USA) 
2020 S 0.06/mile -8.0% 423,970 36,600,000 7,403.7 - - - - 
Massachusetts 
(USA) 
- S - -9.5% 27,334 6,557,000 - - - - - 
GB 2010 C 30.72/day -12.0% 242,495 63,260,000 - - √ √ - 
Oregon (USA) - S - -2.0% 255,026 3,928,000 - - - - - 
USA - S 0.05/mile -8.5% 9,857,000 318,900,000 - - √ - - 
Notes: § S= Simulation. C= Case study with measured values. 
Table 3 – Pay-as-you-drive: impacts on CO2 emissions 
 
3 RELEVANT EXPERIENCES OF ROAD CHARGING AND CO2 EMISSIONS 
In this section, four of the most meaningful experiences described in tables 1-3 are analysed in more detail, to 
understand how road pricing schemes can work in some of the most important applications and their carbon 
implications. Referring to the congestion charge, “Area C” in Milan and the future Ultra Low Emission Zone in 
London are presented: the former being a real case and the latter a simulation. Distance based road pricing and 
PAYD are both results of simulations: for the former category, we refer to a national case study developed in the 
Netherlands; for the latter, we consider the PAYD insurance scheme tested in California.  
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3.1 Congestion charge in Milan 
Urban road pricing in Milan represents a best practice at European level, due to the longevity of the application 
and the results obtained, not only in terms of reduction of CO2 emissions (Rotaris et al, 2010; Percoco, 2013). 
The measure is based on a two-step process. The first road-pricing scheme (called Ecopass), ran from January 
1, 2008 to December 31, 2011. Its name conveys the stated political objective of the scheme: a pass to improve 
the quality of the urban environment (Rotaris et al, 2010). The measure was launched in the central area of the 
city (8.2 km2), called ‘‘Cerchia dei Bastioni’’, from 7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. on weekdays. The charge depended 
on a vehicle’s engine emissions standard with fees of 0€ (for classes I and II), 2€ (Class III), 5€ (Class IV) and 
10€ (Class V)1, while free access was granted to motorbikes (Percoco, 2013). The city enforced the charge 
using license plate-reading cameras located at the 43 entrances to the area (Danielis et al., 2011; figure 1).  
 
 
Fig. 1 – Road pricing gates in Milan 
Drivers who entered without paying (about 2% of the total daily vehicles - Martino, 2012) faced fines between 
70€ and 275€. In the first year after the introduction of the measure, traffic volume decreased by 21%. In the 
first 6 months of 2010, the reduction compared to the do-nothing condition was 12% (Strompen, 2016), with 
appreciable results also for air pollutants: PM10 decreased by 19%, NOx by 14%, and CO2 by 15%. On January 
                                                     
1 Class I included the less polluting vehicles, powered by liquid propane gas, methane, electric and hybrid vehicles. Class II included 
Gasoline Euro III, IV or more recent, Diesel Euro IV without anti-particulate filter, cars and freight vehicles diesel Euro IV o more recent 
with anti-particulate filter. Class III was characterized by car powered by Gasoline, Euro I and II. Class IV consists of Gasoline Euro 0, 
Diesel cars Euro I–III, Diesel goods vehicles Euro III, Diesel buses Euro IV and V. Finally Class V included the most polluting vehicles: 
diesel cars Euro 0, goods vehicles Euro 0–II, diesel buses Euro 0–III). 
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2012, the city council implemented a second and more restricted phase of this policy (currently ongoing), called 
“Area C”. It is a 5€ congestion charge for all the vehicles entering this area, which has the same characteristics 
of Ecopass, during weekdays from 7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. The most polluting vehicles (diesel cars powered by 
an engine Euro 0, I, II, III and petrol cars powered by an engine Euro 0) are not allowed to circulate. Violators 
were fined 87€ (Gibson and Carnovale, 2015). Thanks to this measure, CO2 emissions in Area C have 
decreased by 33% compared to 2010 levels (AMAT, 2015). 
 
3.2 Ultra Low Emission Zone in London 
Ultra Low Emission Zone (ULEZ) is an innovative proposal for London, expected to be realized by 2020. It is 
conceived as an implementation of the Congestion Charging Zone (CCZ), a measure currently operative, which 
started in 2003 to solve traffic congestion and air pollution issues in central London (Beevers and Carslaw, 2004; 
Weinmann, 2014). CCZ covers a surface of 33 km2 and an estimated inner population of 200,000 inhabitants. 
Nowadays, the applied daily charge in CCZ is £11.50 (£10 for all registered vehicles), with a penalty of £130 
(reduced to £65 if paid within 14 days) for all vehicles detected while driving into the charging zone without 
permission (Transport for London, 2014b). This configuration led to a 16% reduction of CO2 emissions, 
compared to the previous layout (C40CITIES, 2011), which is considered a value not satisfactory for the high 
standards of the city. Indeed, according to the Mayor’s Transport Strategy (MTS, 2014), in 2010 road transport 
was responsible for 21% of CO2 emissions of central London (Dix, 2013). Despite the introduction of the CCZ, 
this percentage is expected to increase to 26% by 2020, if integrative robust measures are not introduced. With 
such premises, ULEZ has been proposed as a valid solution (figure 2). 
 
 
Fig. 2 – Ultra Low Emission Zone in London 
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ULEZ aims at reducing air-polluting emissions from road transport –including CO2, and at supporting mayoral 
strategies to achieve compliance with EU limit values. The introduction of road charging is one of the measures 
to promote sustainable travel, by increasing the proportion of low emission vehicles in London (Transport for 
London, 2014a). ULEZ will cover the same geographical area and will be implemented within the same 
boundaries as CCZ, operating 365 days a year, 24 hours a day (Transport for London, 2014b). The applied toll 
will be 12.50£/day for cars, motorcycles, mopeds, vans and minibuses (Euro 3 to Euro 6), and 100£/day for 
heavy goods vehicles (HGVs) and buses (Euro 6). In comparison to current levels, there is a significant toll 
increase for buses and HGVs. If a vehicle does not meet the emission standards and the daily charge has not 
been paid by the specified time, a penalty charge notice is issued to the registered keeper of the vehicle. This 
fee is preliminary quantified at 1,000£ for HGVs and 130£ for light vehicles (cars, vans, motorcycles), but the 
amount can be halved if the amount is paid within 14 days from the notification. Based on the King’s London 
College calculations, the ULEZ proposal would deliver a further 15% reduction in CO2 emissions from road 
transport (Transport for London, 2014b). At regional level, this measure is expected to achieve a broader 
reduction in emissions than CCZ, which involves not only the central London, but includes the entire city (-3% 
of CO2 emissions) and the outer London (-1% of CO2 emissions).  
 
3.3) Distance-based charge in the Netherlands 
In 2007, the Dutch Council of Ministers decided to change the approach on vehicle-related taxes, with the 
introduction of an ambitious national road-pricing program. The aim was to improve mobility and accessibility to 
benefit the economy, to develop a fairer system that focuses on use of the road system rather than on vehicle 
ownership and replace current license fees and vehicle taxes to enhance the environment and to improve road 
safety. Accordingly, road users are expected to pay per kilometres effectively driven (Eisses, 2009). The plan 
was to introduce a countrywide, distance-based road-user fee for trucks by 2012 and to expand the system 
incrementally to all vehicles (about 8 million) by 2018 (Arnold et al., 2010). The measure presented some 
unexpected difficulties of implementation. Indeed, after the collapse of the Dutch government in 2010, the 
measure was shelved. However, there has recently been a raise of interest (van Meerkerk et al., 2015).  
Two alternative schemes were proposed and evaluated (Geurs et al., 2010): a flat rate on all roads or 
environmentally differentiated prices, based on CO2 emissions. Referring to this last case, efficient cars will be 
rewarded in relation to the average tariff, while inefficient cars will be penalized. In both cases, the Dutch road-
pricing scheme included the entire country street network. Regarding the differentiated rate according to the fuel 
efficiency, an increase of less polluting vehicles is expected but with a contextually significant reduction of km 
driven and consequently, CO2 emitted (-12% by 2030; Geurs et al., 2010). 
Regarding the flat rate, the behavior change concerns choices related to travelling, such as: time and route and 
decision whether to travel or not (Gille, 2009). By the introduction of this measure, the proposed tariff for cars is 
€0.030 per km, while the rate is expected to reach €0.067 per km at full implementation (year 2018). The unitary 
tariffs for other vehicles are planned to be 0.017€/km for commercial vans, 0.028€/km for buses, and 0.024€/km 
for trucks. The difference between the program start and the full implementation rates depends by the fact that 
the vehicle ownership taxes will not be phase out instantly, but gradually during the implementation of the 
measure (Arnold et al., 2010). Income from the new pricing scheme is equal to the income from current taxes, 
hence distance charging is not intended to generate extra national income (Eisses, 2009). The effects of this 
measure are not univocally defined: Geurs et al. (2010) indicate a reduction of CO2 emissions from the Dutch 
car park by about 4% in 2030, while Arnold et al. (2010) forecast for the year 2020 a 10% reduction of CO2 
emission by passenger cars. 
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3.4) Pay-as-you-drive insurance in California 
PAYD is a form of road charging that includes several technical obstacles (e.g., monitoring costs, state insurance 
regulations and patents) in the implementation phase. To overcome such obstacles, the California Department 
of Insurance undertook a rigorous rulemaking process aimed at assessing the introduction of a PAYD scheme 
in the State (Bordoff and Noel, 2008a; Nelson et al, 2013). To be effective, PAYD requires an accurate check of 
the mileage data (Bordoff and Noel, 2008b), which is possible thanks to the technological development made in 
recent years. Insurer PAYD mileage reporting may be accomplished via a newly installed in-car hardware device 
that connects via industry standard cable to in-vehicle computers for odometer readings and then transmits 
mileage readings via cellular telephony, and frequent self-reporting with infrequent audits verifying odometer 
readings. Moreover, most of the new cars record mileage in the engine computer and new technologies such as 
global positioning system (GPS) transponders provide a means of wireless transmission that could be used to 
transfer mileage data to insurance companies. Licensed professionals such as safety and emission inspectors 
verify mileage every year, or even more frequently: they have to transmit data to insurance companies and 
ensure that the odometer was not tampered with by the user (Bordoff and Noel, 2008b). A mandatory state-wide 
implementation of the measure is required. Insurers must be financially incentivized to create PAYD products, 
because voluntary programs were found to be not effective in reducing GHG emissions (Raney, 2010). 
According to the preliminary estimations, PAYD would result in an 8% driving reduction from light-duty vehicles 
(cars, vans, pickup trucks, and sport utility vehicles). This reduction would mean 24 billion fewer miles driven 
and 1.2 billion fewer gallons of gasoline consumed, based on 2006 data (Bordoff and Noel, 2008a). Based on a 
price of 6.8 cents per mile driven, PAYD would generate CO2 reductions equal to 7%-9% of the total. This 
measure, which is part of a broader and integrated national strategy, is necessary to meet California’s emissions 
targets for 2020; among the others, it also includes the introduction of alternative fuels (hydrogen, electricity) in 
the national vehicular fleet. 
  
4 FINDINGS AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS 
Despite the importance of the issue, the scientific studies that assess the carbon effects of road congestion 
charging are still not numerous. However, to the best of our knowledge, tables 1-3 provide a comprehensive 
summary on road pricing for carbon purposes. Along with the best practices described in section 3, they measure 
the potentialities of road charging in terms of carbon reduction, so that some conclusions can be drawn.  
First, among the different forms assessed in this paper, congestion tax presents the highest number of studies, 
probably due to the easier implementation. Almost 76% of the studies are simulations of expected impacts, while 
measured results are limited to six cases. The access fee proposed by policy makers and modellers ranges 
between 1€ and 10€, carrying to results in terms of CO2 reduction that are mostly comprised between 2% and 
10%. It is worthy to be mentioned that the studies are mainly provided for big cities: only Santos et al. (2000) 
assessed CO2 impacts on several UK cities of medium size (100,000 – 200,000 inhabitants). In terms of carbon 
efficiency, the costs to implement such measure are relatively low, and in most cases (e.g., London, San 
Francisco, Auckland) a couple of years of operation already grant an economic return on the investment. 
Although the broader scale and the social acceptance make the adoption of the road pricing distance scheme 
complicated to describe in aggregated terms, expected results may be quite promising: -13% on average, with 
a peak in the city of Cambridge (-36%). Finally, PAYD is a measure that has been mostly assessed in American 
cities, with more modest results: the expected CO2 reduction is comprised between 8% and 12%. According to 
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Antonissen et al. (2013), such ranges of carbon savings could be considered as medium-high values. These 
results point to road pricing (in the three forms of congestion charge, distance-based and PAYD) as one of the 
most effective carbon measures in comparison to others, such as car sharing and bike sharing schemes, or 
traffic management applications (i.e. variable speed limits, ramp metering and managed lines). 
Referring to the attitude of policy makers towards these measures, two related aspects seem particularly 
relevant: the social acceptance and the use of the revenues. As far as the first point is concerned, road pricing 
is an acknowledged effective tool to move towards more sustainable transport systems, but it presents several 
difficulties in the implementation phase, such as technical difficulties, the resistance by lobby groups and 
politicians, and privacy problems (Schade and Baum, 2007). Policy makers have to be able to intercept requests 
from the population and support their decision with adequate community-oriented motivation. Carbon reduction 
may constitute one of such motivations and its broad assessment range has constituted a problem in the 
evaluation of the impacts so far, so that the carbon potential of road pricing does not seem fully exploited yet.  
The second aspect is related to the use of revenues and it can partially contribute to increase the social 
acceptance of the measure. Road charging cannot be conceived only as a political decision to grant an income 
to the Municipality or to the State. Indeed, it has to provide users with concrete benefits, which are adopted to 
deal with climate change issues (global scale), but also to improve the transport service and infrastructural 
network at local level. The development of ecological projects, the renewal of road infrastructure and the 
improvement of public transport services can be part of this integrated approach (OECD and ITF, 2010). In this 
sense, the investments deriving from the income taxation should be strategically conceived, involving different 
temporal horizons and scales. On the one hand, citizens should perceive concrete results in the short term. On 
the other hand, policy makers have to earmark money for those long-term projects, which aim at solving strategic 
issues. To ease the social acceptance, policy makers should think also to fiscal incentives: in Stockholm, for 
example, charges paid for commuting trips are deductible from income taxes. 
At a broader scale, a correct balance of push and pull measures seems to be a possible solution to increase the 
acceptance by the users. In this sense, road pricing has to be part of an integrated transport package, to be 
clearly defined within the urban mobility plans, which includes carbon issues explicitly (Nocera et al., 2015b). 
Only by adopting this approach and highlighting all the costs incurred transparently, it is possible to ensure both 
the correct allocation of resources and the equity in the evaluation phase of road pricing for carbon responses. 
 
5 CONCLUSIONS 
This paper has illustrated the importance of adopting road pricing schemes to foster climate change issues. 
Through this approach, road-pricing systems should no longer be considered separately from the rest of the 
policies adopted, but these should rather be analysed and integrated to the transport system. Information 
technology has contributed to this process hugely, helping the coordination and control of the transport system 
and improving its overall efficiency but not only for carbon purposes. The efficient use of such schemes should 
also call for political decisions orienting the choice of a robust value for the economic estimation for the correct 
assignment of the deriving benefits and for setting a priority order to policy solutions. Outside of the policy 
premises, the development of efficient procedures for the quantification of the spared amount of carbon seems 
necessary; it is also important to define the technological requirements and equipment necessary for an efficient 
and integrated operation – the latter aspects do not hold only for carbon purposes.  
These assumptions are not merely theoretical: the studies analysed in this paper, even though they are not 
numerous in absolute terms, confirm the potential carbon effects of road congestion charges, provided that 
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policy makers assume a broader awareness of the issue. Within this context, some obstacles make the process 
difficultly implementable. Among the others, we can recall the difficulties of an integrated transport policy, the 
fragility of traffic control authorities and the implementation of effective inspection and control actions. 
Furthermore, the lack of integration between the government authorities responsible for traffic control and the 
various transport operators and users are other relevant aspects. Finally, policy makers must be aware of the 
wide variety of conflicting aspects found in the proposed control measures in terms of both users and operators, 
as well as the implementation and maintenance costs of the basic technological devices that are required for 
the development of integrated systems, in addition to hiring specialized staff.  
This paper has focussed only on the policy implications of the carbon reduction granted by the road charging, 
not discussing the methodological issues about the quantification and evaluation of the emissions. Future 
researches should investigate the appropriateness of the methods adopted to obtain such results, also 
quantifying in economic terms the expected benefits deriving from the avoided emissions. In this sense, it is 
particularly delicate to obtain a reliable evaluation of the effectiveness (Nocera and Cavallaro, 2014b), since 
economic values provided by literature range up to six orders of magnitude (Nocera and Tonin, 2014). 
However, despite these methodological aspects, it is important to ensure that road pricing schemes will operate 
within a broad strategy of carbon reduction. To this aim, joint efforts are required among teaching and research 
institutions and the government and private sectors, in order to overcome difficulties hampering operating 
integration, encouraging the fast, widespread dissemination and consolidation of this concept. This would offer 
the opportunity to organize transport networks appropriately, serving as an initial step for integrating various 
traffic systems and enhancing their potential for taking action, as well as inspecting and overseeing these 
activities. The public interest, which includes the carbon issues and the consequences caused by climate 
change, may hence become an important driver for achieving such aim and for determining a rigorous 
assessment of the road charging impacts. 
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